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###### 

Number of heat-related ED visits, EDC calls, and days exceeding temperatures to 8/26 and to the year's end.

                           2010 to 8/26 (year end total)   2011 to 8/26 (year end total)   2012 to 8/26
  ------------------------ ------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------
  Heat-related FD visits   214(319)                        195(304)                        246
  Heat-related 911 calls   102(169)                        73(128)                         163
  Number of days \> 80F    102(148)                        99(152)                         123
  Number of days \> 90F    72(100)                         67(96)                          87
  Number of days \> 100F   18(23)                          14(17)                          27
  Number of days \> 105F   3(3)                            4(4)                            7
